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In view of the lack of unanimity, the PolishDelegate suggested transmission of maj ority and minorityreport to the Co-Chairmen. The Ludian Delegatbon agreedto this proposal.

The Canadian Delegate then stated that hewould have to send a ininority report. This -was agreedto by the JIndian and the Polish Delegations.

Copies of the majority report signed by theIndian Lelegate and the Polish Delegate and of theminority report signed ý,y the Canadian Delegate aregiven in Appendices 'FI and IGI.

In the majorîty report it was stated that theIndian and Polîsh Delegations would be grateful for theCo-ChairmenIs instructions on the subject. No replywas received from the Co-Chairmen.

(xii) Letter No,275/GP, dated the lot M

The Royal Governxnent w ith the above letterforwarded a copy of their letter No. 273/DGP/X datedthe lOth May, 1957, addressed to the Secretary ofState for-Foreign Affairs of the Governiment of theRepublie of South Vietnam whose notice wasdrawn toan incident on the lOth April,'1957, when a'motor
boat driven by four civilians and boarded by 22 militarymen from the army of the Republie of Vietnam, includinga chief of Battalion, four Lieutenants, f bye non-
commissioned Officers and 12 privatescrosse.d the
Calnbodia-Vietnam border and penetrated far intQ
Cambodian, territory; it was stated that these.mzilitary
men were armed with one automatie rifle, three machine
pistols, two rifles, 10 U.S. Carbines and four automiatîc
pistols. The Royal Government's letter pointed out that7 cases, of which 22 had been the subject of protests
lodged with the Gov'ernment of the Republic of South
Vietnam had been reported since January 1956.

The Commission acknowleC)g#i receipt of' the R .oyalGo'vernment's letter and copies of the correspondence
were sent to the Vietnam Commission for information
and comments, if any.

The Vietnam Commission acknowledged receipt
Of the letter.

(.xiii) Letter No282 GP dated te 1Vt aâý

The Royal Governinent with the above letter
l'orwarded to the Commission "for any useful purpose
VWhatsoeverP a copy of their letter No.281/DGP/X dated
the l7th Nay, 1957, addressed by theni to the Secretary
Of State for Foreign Affairs of Vietnam informing himthat on l5th March 1957, a war ship flying Vietnamese

flgcast anchor at the limits of the Cambodianteritorial waters near the ialand caJl1ed "Koh Ses"
end that a motor boat loaâe4 with goods and belonging
tO Cambodian ship-owner frQm Kampot which was passingby the Koh Ses island vithout anY intention of quitting

the Cambodian territorial waters was called upon to stop
end fl'iy sýearc7hed by the crew of the Vietnamese war ship;


